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1. INTRQDUCTI0N 
Protein kinase C (PKC) has been shown to be a key 
enzyme in mediating specific neural functions in the 
central nervous ystem [I-S], An understanding of the 
exact function of the PKC isozymcs requires the iden- 
tification and characterization of their in vivo 
s~dzm+atm, which represent the! first molecular support 
of the PKC activation signal, In the brain, only two 
PKC substrates have been formally identified and 
characterized: neuromodulin (also called GAP-43, RSO, 
Fl, ~57, pp46) [6-g] and the MARCKS protein (also 
called ~87) [10-121, These two proteins are soluble in 
2.5% PCA, suggesting that PCA solubility might be a 
common property of a class of PKC substrates [ 131. In 
bovine brain extracts, we recently identified anochel 
low molecular weight PCA-soluble in vitro subscratc 
for PKC, chat we called p17 due co its apparent 
molecular weight on SDS-polyacrylamidc gel [ 131. 
An immunohistochemical study showed that ~17 is 
found exclusively in the rat forebrain and more 
specifically concentrated in the perikarya and dendrites 
of neurons of the cerebral cortex and hippocampus 
[143. Because p17 immunoreactivity is often found to 
be associated with granule-like structures in dendrites 
of pyramidal cells of the hippocampus at the electron 
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microscopical Icvel, we have called this pi7 protein 
‘neurogranin’. The purified bovine brain ncurogranin 
has now been sequenced [IS]. Its primary structure was 
found to be identical, in at least 73 of 78 residues, to 
that of a new brain-specific protein, called RC3 [I@. 
Ncurogranin (&& 7.8 kDa, pMi 5.6), like neuromodulin 
and MARCKS protein, migrated abnormally on SDS- 
PAGE with an apparent molecular mass of about twice 
its true value, A comparison of the deduced amino-acid 
sequence of neurogranin (RC3) with that of 
ncuromodutin revealed astriking conserved amino-acid 
sequence between the two proteins (Fig. 1). This se- 
quence is the predicted calmodulin-binding domain on 
ncuromodulin [B] and also corresponds CO the PKC 
phosphorylation site [ 17). Hence, we demonstrate that 
neurogranin binds to the calmodulin-Sepharose column 
in the absence of calcium, a feature that also 
characterizes neuromodulin, and we took advantage of 
this last property to develop a new and rapid purifica- 
tion method of neurogranin. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, Materials 
The following materials me, b 1 L-obtained from the indicated sources: 
FPLC apparatus and Phtrst-System Electrophoresis apparatus from 
Pharmacia; immunoblotting and protein determination reagents 
from Bio-Rad; the Immobilon blotting membrane from Millipore; 
phosphatidylserine from Sigma; [y-32P]ATP (5 mCi/ml) from Amer- 
sham. Protein kinase C was a generous gift of Dr F. Rogue and Dr 
A. Malvyia of the ‘Centre de Neurochimie du CNRS’. The 
calmodulin-Sepharose column was prepared as previously described 
[la]. Nsurornodulin and neurogranin used as references during the 
purification procedure were purified as previously described [13]. 
Polyclonal antibodies against neurogranin and neuromodulin were 
prepared as previously described [14]. 
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Inrn~unoblt~tr were pcrt+ormrtl ar prcviaurly tlcrcribctl [l4), 
3. RESULTS 
w&e cluced from the column with a buffer containing 
calcium (lane 1). The major protein which migraccd 
with an apparent molecular mass of 46 kDa (N) can be 
assigned, without ambiguity co neuromodulin, an 
abundant brain soecific PKC substrate thar binds co 
Fig. 2cr shows the elcercophoreric pattern of Ihc 
PCA-soluble proteins rhar bound to the calmodulin- 
Scpharosc olumn in the absence of calcium and which 
All lhc purificntion nrcps wcrc performctl ttt +VC. Seventy bavlnc 
brains were hamogcnixctl In 40 nrM chric et&l, 0.5 mM 
phcnylmctl~ylrulfonyl fluoride (I kg wet tisaW2 liters horrrogenirir~ 
tion buffer) and centrifuged rar Is rnin n1508Q x 8, hrtcf ~etwitkti+ 
tion, ,wperm~tm~s were poolrd. Saluhw OT 2.0 M Trir+lCl ant1 al 
0.3 M BETA in 2.0 M Trix-HCI wcrc a&xi 16 yiw n linal cow~lrtl~ 
[Ian uf’60 nrM Trix+fCl and IO mM EDTA. The pH, which ww 4.3 
in the initial supcrnntant, was brought KY 7.8 with IO N NaOH. The 
resulting extract wnr ~hsn pnrscd through a eybacron Blue column, 
previously rquilibrurcd with 20 mM Tri!+HCl, pH 7.5. This 
chromstographic srcp does not improve the purification of 
ncurogrnnin, but was included to ullow the concomitant purification 
af fibroblnst &rowth factors that remain bound to the Cybacron Blue 
colut~n [191. The column flow-through was collcctcd awl brought to 
70% an:monium sulfnte, incubated for 2 h and ccntrifuycd for 
30 min at 13000 x g. The reruhiny pellet was resuspcndrd in SO mM 
TriswHCI, pi-i 618, 50 mM &Cl, 2 mM eDTA, 0.2 mM 
phcnylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and 10 mM DTT using a Oouncc 
homogenizer, The protein solulion was brought to 2.54”0 PCA and 
immediately centrifuged for 20 min at 13OUO x g, The supcrnntent 
was collected and made 10 20% saturation with trichloroacctic acid 
for 30 min, A white prccipitatc formed and was pcllctted by ccn- 
trifugation for 40 min at 13OOO x 6. The pellet was dissolved in 2 M 
Tris-HCt, pH 7.5, 50 mM EDTA, IO mM DTT and dialysed ovc~ 
night against SO mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.6, IOOmM NaCI, 5 mM ED, 
TA, 5 mM DTT (Buffer A). Half of the dialysed protein solution was 
loaded on a calmodulin-Scpharose column (SO mg calmodulitV20 ml 
Sephnrose) cquilibratcd with buffer A. After extensive washing of the 
column, the bound proteins were eluted with Ca’*-containing buffcl 
made of 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 5 mM CaClz, 0.5 M NaCI. The 
elution of the protein was followed by SDS-PAGE using the Phnst- 
System apparatus and silver staining of the gel. After cxtcnsivc 
dialysis against 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 2 mM EDTA, 5 mM DTT, 
the protein solution (60 ml) WRS stored at -20°C. 
calmodulin-Scphaiose column in the absence of 
calcium [6,13], The 46 kDa protein co-migrated with 
purified ncuromodulin (Fig. 2a, lane 2) and showed 
strong immunareactivity against neurornodulin an- 
tibod& (Fig, 2b, lanes i,2),Several other Coomassic 
blue stained proteins, which migrated with lower elec- 
trophoretic mobility rhan neuromodulin, could be seen 
on the gel (Fig, 2a, lane 1). Most of these proteins 
reacted positively with neuromodulin antibodies, when 
used at low dilution (1 : 500) in Western blot analysis 
(Fig. 2b, lane 2), suggesting that they might correspond 
to proteolytic products of neuromodulin generated ur- 
ing the purification procedure, or alternatively that 
they correspond to other calmodulin-binding proteins 
that share common antigenic epitopcs with 
neuromodulin. Two other proteins, which cross- 
reacted with neuromodulin antibodies and which did 
not bind to the cnlmodulin-Sepharose column, wei2 
also visualized on the Western blot (Fig. 2b, lane 3), 
2.3 I Necf ropl,oresis 
Proteins were analyzed on one-dimensional gels containing 12% 
acrylamide/0,36% bisacrylamide using the buffer system of I-aemmli 
[20]. Gels were stained with Coomassie blue. 
Fig. 2c shows an autoradiogram illustrating the 
phosphorylation by PKC of the PCA-soluble proteins 
which bound to the calmodulin-Sepharose column. In 
the absence of PKC cofactors (phosphatidylserine and 
Ca*‘) most of the Coomassie blue stained proteins 
(Fig. 2a, lane 1) showed a slight ? incorporation 
(Fig. 2c, lane I), while their phosphorylation was 
strongly stimulated when phosphatidylserine and Ca2+ 
were present in the phosphorylation assay mixture 
2.4. PlmphoryluIion assuy 
Proteins were incubated with purified PKC in 40 mM Tris-HCI, 
pH 7.2, 0. I mM free Ca ‘*, 0.05 mM phosphatidylserine for 1 min at 
35°C. The phosphorylation reaction was initiated by adding 5 mM 
MgCI;! snd 100,&I [y- “‘P]ATP, The reaction WDS terminated by the 
addition of SDS-stop solution (5% SDS, 25% glycerol, 0.5 M Tris- 
HCI, IO mM DTT, p1-I 6.8) and heated for 5 min at IOO”C. The pro- 
teins were separated by 0.1 “lo SDS-12% PAGE and submitted to an 
autoradiographic procedure by using Hyper film HP (Amersham In- 
ternational). 
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Fig. 2. Characterization of the PC&soluble calmodulin-binding 
proteins from bovine brain. (a) Comparison of the clcctrophorctic 
mobilities (0.1% SDS-12% PAGE) of the PCA-soluble proteins that 
bound to the calmodulin-Scysharose column in the abscncc of Ca’+ 
(lane I) with that of purified neuromodulin (lane 2), (b) Western blot 
analysis, using neuromodulin antibodies; purified bovine 
ncuromodulin used as standard (lane I); proteins that bound to the 
column (lane 2); proteins that did not bind to the calmodulin- 
Sepharose column in the absence of CaZ* (lane 3); and total PCA- 
soluble proteins (lane 4)+ (c) Autoradiogram showing the 
phosphorylation by PKC of the proteins that bound to the 
calmodulin-Scpharosc column in the absence of Ca2*. The 
phosphorylation assay was performed in the absence (lane 1) or 
presence (lane 2) of CaZ+ and phosphatidylserine. N and n indicate 
neuromodulin and neurogranin, respectively. In a and c, * indicates 
the position of proteins that cross-reacted with neuromodulin 
antibodies. In the margins the positions of molecular weight 
standards are indicated. 
(Fig. Zc, lane 2), suggesting that they indeed represent 
PKC substrates. 
3 2. Purification of neurogmnin 
On Fig, 2, ‘n’ indicates the position of a minor pro- 
tcin that bound to crttmatlultn-Sepharale alumn in rke 
abaenee of calcium and which migrarcd with WQ zap- 
pnrcnt metcculw nw~~ of 17 kDu (Fig. 2r). This pro- 
tein did nat renict epeeificstty with neuromodutin 
antibadics an Weavxn blot but was w gtaad subotrare 
for PKf: (Fig. 2c). A bavine brain PKC rubarrale wirh 
an sppar~~t motcnrlar maas af 17 tOa, soluble in 2.5% 
RX, has been previously described [la1 and rubse- 
quentty called ncurogranin [ 141. Ttrt primary awxture 
and celiutw distriburion in adult TM brain of 
neuregranin is idenlieal fo rhasc described for RC3, B 
new brclin-specit’ie protein. Its structure was deduced 
Prent n sequencer of the cDNA of’ n rat cortex-enriched 
mRNA [16]. Western btot analysis using neursgranin 
antibodies revealed that among all the caimodulin- 
binding proteins present on the Coomastie blue stained 
get (Fig, 2n) only rhe 17 kDa bands reacted with 
neurogranin antibodies, suggesring that it likely cor- 
responds to neursgranin (Fig. 3b), 
The purification to homogenciry of’ neurogranin was 
achieved by two further chromatographic steps using 
the FPLC system. The PCA-soluble caimodulin- 
binding proteins were first passed onto a Mono Q coi- 
umn equilibrated with 40 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.5, 
2 mM DTT and the proteins were eiuted with a NaCl 
gradient. Fig. 3a shows the Coomassir blue staining of 
a SDS-PAGE gel used to analyse the eluted protein 
fractions after 1 h of incubation with 10 mM DTT. 
Dithiothreitoi was used to reduce dimer and higher 
oiigomcr formation of ncurogranin, occurring spon- 
taneously during the chromatographic procedure. 
Fig. 3b shows a Western blot analysis of the 
neurogranin-containing fractions with neurogranin an- 
tibodies. Neurogranin (n) was elutcd first from the 
Mono Q column at approximately 0.08-0,li M NaCi 
(fractions 24-28) but was still contaminated by other 
proteins. Neuromoduiin (N) was eiuted at 0.2 M NaCi 
(fractions 36-39) and appeared homogeneous. Note, 
however, the presence of a faint protein band that co- 
purified with neuromoduiin and which migrated just 
below neuromoduiin. This protein band might possibly 
result from posttraductionai modification of the pro- 
tein. I[n this line, it is interesting to note that slight dif- 
ferences in SDS-PAGE eiectrophoresis mobility have 
been observed between neuromodulin isolated from 
two different cell types of the rat nervous system [213. 
The neurogranin-containing fractions were then 
pooled together, adjusted to 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid 
and loaded onto a ProRPC column equilibrated with 
Hz0 and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. After washing the 
column with equilibrating buffer the proteins were 
eluted with an acetonitriie gradient. 
The eiuted fractions (1 ml) were immediately 
neutralized with aiiquots of I M Tris-base solution and 
anaiysed by SDS-PAGE after incubation for 1 h with 
10 mM DTT. Fig. 4 shows the Coomassie blue stained 
gel. The ProRPC column allowed the separation of the 
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Fig. 3, SDSPAGE analysis after separation of neuromodulin and ncurogranin on a Mono Q column, (a) The dialyscd DC&soluble calmodulin- 
binding proteins were split into 6 x IO ml aliquots and loaded separately on a mono Q column equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 2 mM 
DTT. After washing the column with 4 ml of equilibrating buffer the proteins were clutcd with a NaCl gradient from 0 to 0,3 M NaCl within 
30 min. The flow rate was 1 ml/min. Fractions (I ml) were collected and analysed by 0.1% SDS.12% PAGE and Coomassic Blue staining of 
the gel. In lanes N and n, purified neuromodulin (N) and neurogranin (n) are used as standards. (b) Western blot analysis using neurogranin 
antibodies (I : 1000 dilution) of the neuroyranin-containing fractions (fractions 24-26, 28 and 30); II corresponds to purified neurogranin [15] 
used as standard, SI and SZ correspond to the crude PC&soluble protein extract and to the loading sample, respectively, In the left margins, 
the positions of the molecular weight standards are indicated, 
protein contaminants from neurogranin that were 
eluted at approximately 20% acetonitrile (fractions 
26-29). The purified neurogranin showed identical im- 
munologisal and physicochemical properties to that of 
the neurogranin (~17) protein previously described 
ua. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Mere, we reported a rapid purification method for 
186 
neurogranin from bovine brain taking advantage of its 
solubility in 2.5% PC4 [13] and its binding to 
calmodulin-Sepharose column. The PCA precipitation 
step provided a high degree of purification for both 
neurogranin and neuromodulin, but this step also ex- 
posed the proteins to acidic conditions. Nevertheless, 
PCA treatment of rat brain extract modified neither the 
electrophoretic mobility nor the immunoreactivity of 
the proteins, as revealed by Western blotting [ 143. The 
PCA treatment of the purified proteins did not increase 
n s 22 23 24 25 25 27 28 29 
FI’WUXIONS (ProRPC) 
Pie. 4. SDS-PAGE analysis after purification of ncurogmnin by reversed-phase chramstapraphy. The nr~lrognnin.conrnining frrrtions from Ihe 
mono Q column wcrc pooled togcthcr (7 ml), ndjusrcd to O.lO;, rrifluoroaectic acid, and loaded onto R ProRPC column equilibrated wirh 0.1% 
trifluoroncctic acid in H$J. The column was then wnshcd wirh 8 ml of equilibraling buffer and rhc prateint wrre rlu~cd with WI rcctonitritc 
gradicnr from Q 10 30% acctonitritc within 40 min. The llorv ;a:: ::‘Rs 0.5 ml/n?in. EracGons (I ml) were cottcercd, immcdintcty nrutmlized wirh 
aliyuorr of 1 ,O M Tris-base solution, and nnnlyscd by 0. I % SDS-12% PAGE. n, purifird ncurogrnnin uacd as atandnrd; S, landing sample, 
or decrease the ability of PKC to phosphorylate the 
proteins and did not produce chemical proteolysis of 
the purified proteins (data not shown). However, the 
PCA treatment of the proteins did not affect the func- 
tional properties of the proteins, since neuromodulin 
and neurogranin were still able to bind to calmodulin- 
Sepharose. The calmodulin-Sepharose column step fur- 
ther provided a high degree of purification of the pro- 
teins. Most of the neuromodulin (Fig. 2b) and 
neurogranin (not shown) bound to the column in the 
absence of calcium, whereas the majority of PCA- 
soluble proteins did not, including several other PKC 
substrates, like the MARCKS protein (data not shown). 
The binding of neurogranin to the calmodulin- 
Sepharose column was expected because of the ex- 
istence of a conserved amino acid sequence between 
neuromodulin and neurogranin (see Fig. 1) that was 
previously characterized as the calmodulin binding do- 
main on neuromodulin [6]. The amount of purified 
neuromodulin was about 20 times higher than that of 
neurogranin. This agrees with the Western blot analysis 
of rat brain extracts, that showed neuromodulin im- 
munoreactivity to be abundant in the rat brain, whereas 
neurogranin appeared as minor immunoreactive bands 
and only in specific regions of the central nervous 
system [143. 
The calmodulin-Sepharose affinity chromatographic 
step also allowed the identification of other minor pro- 
teins on SDS-PACE, which cross-reacted with 
neuromodulin antibodies and which were proved to be 
PKC substrates (Fig. 2~). Whether or not these proteins 
represent new PKC substrates or proteolytic products 
of neuromodulin remains to be investigated. One argu- 
ment for the possibility that some of these proteins are 
true PKC substrates are the observations that some of 
these proteins are present at concentrations equivalent 
to that of neurogranin. Furthermore, the only pro- 
teolytic product of neuromodulin so far identified, call- 
ed I360 [22], which lacks the first 41 amino acids out of 
226, but which still possesses the putative calmodulin- 
binding sequence, has lost its calmodulin binding 
capacity. This suggests that the native conformation of 
the protein is probably required for calmodulin affini- 
ty. I360 probably corresponds to the major im- 
munoreactive band seen on Fig. 2b in the 
calmodulin-Sepharose flow-through fraction (lane 3). 
The calmodulin-binding domain on neuromodulin 
also corresponds to the PKC phosphorylation site do- 
main on neuromodulin [17], which is also the case for 
neurogranin [ 151. It is therefore most plausible, that 
such a consensus sequence represents a conserved 
amino-acid sequence for PKG phosphorylation site in a 
“The possibility that athcr ~~lrn~~~ll~in-bin~in~ PKC 
.wbstratesv which belong to the neuromodulin- 
neurogrenin farnily may altra exist in peripheral ti%ws, 
is sustained by the recent identificatian of at least three 
PKC zxibstrates (M, 170000, 80000 nnd C40000 63a) in 
adipocytes, that selectively bind to calmedulin- 
Sepharose in the absence of calcium [23]. 
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